Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Images of aging often include loneliness as a key characteristic of older age. However, the majority of scientific studies in this field indicate that the prevalence of severe loneliness (i.e., those who often feel lonely) among older people is relatively low, ranging from 3% in Nordic countries to approximately 30% in southern European countries (Jylhä and Jokela [@CR18]). Yet, due to the adverse health consequences such as increased depression (Cacioppo et al. [@CR4]) or increased likelihood of nursing home admissions (Russell et al. [@CR29]), loneliness is nevertheless a relevant public health issue. Insight into factors that are associated with an increased risk of becoming lonely may reveal important information to our understanding of loneliness and to the design of interventions to prevent or reduce loneliness.

There is a growing body of knowledge about factors that are associated with loneliness in older age such as living alone (Wenger et al. [@CR35]), quality of the relationship with children (Long and Martin [@CR22]), socio economic status (Pinquart and Sörensen [@CR27]), quality of the marriage (De Jong Gierveld et al. [@CR6]), self-efficacy (Fry and Debats [@CR10]), personality (Solano et al. [@CR30]; Newall et al. [@CR24]), cognition (Martin et al. [@CR23]), self-perceived health (Kaasa [@CR21]), and cultural norms and values (Jylhä and Jokela [@CR18]) (see for a meta analysis Pinquart and Sörensen [@CR27]). Also genetic factors have been found to increase the risk of loneliness (Boomsma et al. [@CR3]). Results on gender differences in loneliness are still inconclusive, but as far as they have been detected they are generally small (De Jong Gierveld [@CR5], Dykstra and De Jong Gierveld [@CR7]; Stokes and Levin [@CR31]), and may be the consequence of the unequal distribution of risk factors across men and women (Pinquart and Sörensen [@CR27]; Victor et al. [@CR33]). Previous research thus revealed a wide range of factors, also referred to as the personal and social resources of the individual (De Jong Gierveld [@CR5]).

Longitudinal studies on loneliness suggest that losing social and personal resources, for example increasing disability and decreasing social integration (Jylhä [@CR17]), and the loss of a partner (Dykstra et al. [@CR8]), lead to enhanced levels of loneliness. The acknowledgement of the importance of losing personal and social resources for the individual's feelings of loneliness shows similarities with ideas by Hobfoll ([@CR15], [@CR16]) who argues that social resources are important for well-being. People therefore strife to obtain and protect personal resources. Losing resources is disproportionately more influential on level of well-being than gaining resources (Hobfoll [@CR16]).

The present study seeks to investigate the impact of baseline levels of a wide range of social and personal resources, and losses in these resources, on the onset of loneliness in older age. In accord with previous ideas and findings about loneliness we expect that negative changes (or losses) in resources increase the risk of becoming lonely at follow-up. Next to this, we will investigate to what extent gender differences can be explained in terms of a differential exposure to risk factors across men and women. The selection of resources included in this study is based on review studies by De Jong Gierveld ([@CR5]) and Pinquart and Sörensen ([@CR27]) and obviously on the availability of information in the dataset.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

Data were derived from the Tampere Longitudinal Study on Aging (TamELSA), which started as part of the World Health Organization's (WHO) Eleven Country Study on Health Care in 1979 (Heikkinen et al. [@CR13]; Waters et al. [@CR34]). The sample and procedures have been described in more detail elsewhere (Jylhä et al. [@CR19]). In short, TamELSA is a longitudinal prospective study starting in 1979, with follow-up measures in 1989, 1999 and 2006. Individuals, aged between 60 and 89 years at baseline, were randomly selected from the population register of Tampere in Finland, stratified to gender and 5 year birth cohorts. The baseline sample consisted of 1,059 individuals of which 49.8% was male, representing 82 percent of the initially approached persons. In 1989, a second measurement round was conducted and 435 (of which 40.2% were men) of the baseline sample could be re-interviewed. The third measurement was conducted in 1999, among 123 survivors (33.3% men) and the forth measurement was conducted in 2006 among 51 survivors (27.5% men). In addition, a new sample (*N* = 395) of 208 men and 187 women aged between 60 and 69 years old, drawn from the Tampere population register was added to the study in 1989. In 1999, 275 (47.3% men), and in 2006, 200 (45.0% men) individuals could be re-interviewed.

Logistic regression with stepwise selection of predictors revealed that 28 years survival was related to younger age, better self rated health and female gender. Loneliness, level of education, and marital status were not related to survival. For the 18 year survival in the new cohort the same predictors were observed. In addition to younger age, better self rated health and female gender, also being married at baseline positively influenced survival. All interviews were conducted face-to-face at the homes of the respondents, except for the data collection in 2006, when interviews were conducted by telephone. Questions on the study variables were asked in the same way at all four waves.

Study sample {#Sec4}
------------

For the present study, a sub-sample (*N* = 469) of participants who were not lonely at baseline, and who had at least one follow-up measure was used. Data of both cohorts were merged by measurement cycle, not measurement year, and analyzed together. At first follow-up, 463 (96.5%) of the 469 participants and at the second follow-up 304 (42.5%) participants could be re-interviewed. At third follow-up 31 participants were re-interviewed (6.5%). The large difference in participant numbers between the third and fourth measurement is mainly due to the later inclusion of the new cohort, for which only three measurement rounds were conducted.

Measurements {#Sec5}
------------

### Loneliness {#Sec6}

Loneliness is measured by a single question 'do you feel lonely' with response categories often, sometimes, never and don't know. For the analyses, the variable was recoded into three categories, i.e., never (1), sometimes (2) and often (3). People who answered the question about feelings of loneliness with "don't know" (*n* = 11) were removed from the analysis since we were not sure whether this answer indicated some loneliness, the presence of memory problems or other reasons. Onset of loneliness was defined to be present at the first, second or third follow-up if a 1 or 2 points increase (increase from not lonely to sometimes or often lonely) on the loneliness index occurred. Once the onset was defined, changes in loneliness in the subsequent follow-ups were not taken into account.

### Covariates {#Sec7}

Baseline measures and changes in partner status, having friends, being socially active, self rated health, physical disabilities, mood, nervousness, irritability and feelings of uselessness were included in the analytical models as potential risk factors for the onset of loneliness. Partner status was recoded into three categories; living with partner (1), never married, divorced or separated, hereafter referred to as living alone (2) and widowed (3). Having friends is measured with the question "Do you have any good friends" with answering categories yes (1) and no (2). Being socially active was based on the combination of five questions about participation during the past 12 months in the following activities; family ceremonies, going to the theatre, library visits, attending religious services, and traveling to a foreign country. Answering categories ranged from 0 (never) to 9 (9 times or more). Based on what has been done in an earlier study with this dataset (Jylhä [@CR17]), a sum score of all activities was calculated with equal weights for all activities except family ceremonies, for which the score was halved. The respondent's social activity was rated as high (1) if the sum score of all activities was higher than 3, moderate (2) if the sum score was 2 or 3, and low (3) if the sum score was 0 or 1. Self-perceived health was assessed with the question "How would you evaluate your present health" with answering categories fairly good to very good (1), average (2), and fairly bad to bad (3). Physical disabilities were based on 4 questions concerning basic physical activities of daily living (ADL) (able to using toilet, washing, dressing, and incontinence problems) and 2 questions concerning instrumental activities of daily living (iADL) (cooking and light household tasks). If no disabilities were reported on any of the activities, physical disability was evaluated as absent (1). If disabilities with the performance of at least one iADL, and one ADL were reported, physical disabilities were rated as moderate (2). Disabilities with at least two ADL functions were rated as severe physical disabilities (3).

The 2 week prevalence of low mood, irritability, and nervousness was assessed with the following questions; "In the last two weeks, have you suffered from low spirits or depression", "...irritability or bursts of anger", and "...nerves tensions or nervousness", respectively. Each question was recoded into three categories: no (1), sometimes (2), and often to nearly constantly (3). Feelings of uselessness were assessed with the question "Do you feel unnecessary?" with answering categories never (1), sometimes (2), and often (3). Irritability, nervousness and feelings of uselessness were only measured in 1979, 1989 and 1999 so participants of the 1979 cohort can have a maximum of three observations and participants of the 1989 cohort a maximum of two.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

The analyses were conducted in several subsequent steps. After descriptive analyses on the characteristics of the participants, a bivariate logistic regression was conducted of loneliness onset (yes/no) on each baseline and change score of the risk factors, while controlling for age. Subsequently, the unique contribution to the onset of loneliness of each significant risk factor derived from the bivariate models was estimated in a multivariate logistic regression model. Since the time period between the measurement waves was rather extended, the direction of causation may still be questionable. Therefore, we finally conducted a logistic regression analysis of onset of loneliness after 18 or 20 years, regressed on changes in risk factors during the first 10 years.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#Sec10}
----------------------

In the first 10 years following after the first measurement round, 135 of the 469 (28.1%) participants became lonely; 18 to 20 years after the first measurement another 37 participants became lonely and during the last 20 to 28 years again 6 participants became lonely, leading to a 28 years incidence rate of loneliness of 37.1% (*n* = 178). Recovery from loneliness after people became lonely occurred in 28 cases (5.8% of the study sample). Since this was not the topic of our study, we did not further analyze predictors of recovery. The basic characteristics of the participants and changes in risk factors are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Though the selection of a subsample of older adults who were not lonely at baseline and who had at least one follow-up measure inevitably led to a selection of healthier and younger people, there was sufficient onset of loneliness and sufficient variability in baseline and change scores to serve our research aims.Table 1Baseline characteristics and changes in characteristics of the study sample (*N* = 469)*M*, *N*SD, %Age (*M*, SD)66.25.6Female gender (*N*, %)25653.3Partner status (*N*, %) Living with partner32567.7 No partner7415.4 Widowed8116.9Loss of partner at FU (*N*, %)12125.2Having no friends (*N*, %)398.2Loss of friends at FU (*N*, %)6714.0Social activity (*N*, %) High activity36777.3 Moderate428.8 Low6613.9Reduced social activity at FU (*N*, %)16935.2Self-perceived health (*N*, %) Good24350.7 Average16434.2 Poor7215.0Decline in self-perceived health at FU (*N*, %)13728.5Physical disabilities (*N*, %) Absent40183.7 Moderate316.5 Severe479.8Increased physical disabilities at FU (*N*, %)21344.4Feelings of low mood (*N*, %) Never40284.5 Sometimes5511.6 Often194.0Increased feelings of low mood at FU (*N*, %)13327.7Feelings of irritation (*N*, %) Never39583.2 Sometimes7315.4 Often71.5Increased feelings of irritations at FU (*N*, %)6313.1Feelings of nervousness (*N*, %) Never36075.5 Sometimes9219.3 Often255.2Increased feelings of nervousness at FU (*N*, %)7716.0Self esteem (*N*, %) Good41288.6 Somewhat low4910.5 Low40.9Lowered self esteem at FU (*N*, %)9920.6

Risk factors of loneliness {#Sec11}
--------------------------

The significance of the risk factors was first analyzed in a bivariate logistic regression model, while controlling for the effect of age. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that, apart from gender, none of the baseline levels of the selected factors predicted onset of loneliness, unless the levels of these factors changed during follow-up. Women had a 48% higher probability to become lonely than men. Losing a partner increased the risk of becoming lonely with a factor 2.7. People whose social activity level reduced were 2 times more likely to become lonely, and an increase in physical disabilities but not decrease in self-perceived physical health doubled the risks of becoming lonely. Increased feelings of low mood, nervousness, and uselessness led, respectively, to a 5.1, 3.3, and 4.5 times increased risk of becoming lonely.Table 2Bivariate associations between risk factors and onset of loneliness, controlling for age (reference group is not lonely)Risk factorsLonely (*n* = 178/469)OR95% C.I.*p*Wald statisticAge (per year increase)0.990.961.020.550.37Being female**1**.**59**1.082.330.025.50Partner status Living with partner is ref group  No partner1.030.611.740.920.01  Widowed1.000.511.961.000.00Loss of partner at FU**2**.**97**1.944.55\<0.00124.85No friends1.020.502.060.970.00Loss of friends at FU**2**.**25**1.323.820.008.92Social activity High activity is ref group  Moderate0.910.521.580.730.12  Low0.970.422.220.950.01Reduced social activity at FU**2**.**08**1.403.08\<0.00113.03Self-perceived health (SPH) Good health is ref group  Average1.150.662.000.630.24  Poor0.940.531.680.840.04Decline in SPH at FU1.360.902.060.142.14Physical health Good physical health is ref group  Average1.460.792.700.231.46  Poor1.900.725.030.191.69Reduced physical health at FU**2**.**19**1.493.21\<0.00115.84Feelings of low mood Never feelings of low mood is ref group  Sometimes1.570.604.090.350.86  Often1.080.373.180.890.02Increased feelings of low mood at FU**5**.**17**3.357.98\<0.00154.90Feelings of irritation Never feelings of irritation is ref group  Sometimes0.780.154.080.770.09  Often0.470.092.610.390.74Increased feelings of irritations at FU1.290.752.240.360.83Feelings of nervousness Never feelings of nervousness is ref group  Sometimes1.260.542.950.590.29  Often0.650.261.640.360.84Increased feelings of nervousness at FU**3**.**24**1.945.40\<0.00120.26Feelings of uselessness Never feeling useless is ref group  Sometimes1.920.2713.810.520.42  Often1.110.148.560.920.01Increased feelings of uselessness at FU**4**.**70**2.927.55\<0.00140.82Statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) odds ratios are displayed in bold

To determine the unique contribution of the predictors found to be significant in the bivariate models, we conducted a stepwise multivariate logistic regression analysis with forward selection of the risk factors. Several significant bivariate associations between the factors and onset of loneliness lost their significance when other variables were taken into account. Variables that were no longer associated with onset of loneliness were gender, loss of friends, and loss of physical health (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Risk factors remaining to have a unique contribution to the onset of loneliness are losing a partner, reduced social activities, increased feelings of low mood, nervousness and uselessness. The increase in the risk of becoming lonely varied from a factor 1.8 (reduction in social activities) to 4.0 (increased feelings of low mood). Taken together, these factors accounted for almost 30% of the variability in loneliness onset. Inspection of the collinearity statistics revealed that there was no collinearity among the risk factors (Correlations (Kendall's Tau) ranged from 0.05 to 0.21; Tolerance 0.89--0.94, VIF 1.06--1.13).Table 3Final model for the multivariate associations between risk factors and onset of loneliness, controlling for age (reference group is not lonely, Method = Forward stepwise selection of variables)Risk factorsLonely (*n* = 178/469)OR95% C.I.*p*Wald statisticAge (per year increase)0.980.941.020.340.92Loss of partner at FU**2**.**07**1.283.350.008.82Reduced social activities at FU**1**.**80**1.152.830.016.56Increased feelings of low mood at FU**4**.**04**2.536.44\<0.0134.33Increased feelings of nervousness at FU**1**.**96**1.093.500.025.08Increased feelings of uselessness at FU**3**.**51**2.085.91\<0.0122.30Nagelkerke *R* ^2^ = 0.30Statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) odds ratios are displayed in bold

Since low mood, increased feelings of nervousness and increased feelings of uselessness are conceptually related constructs (Russell et al. [@CR28]) we further investigated the zero-order correlates between these constructs and loneliness, and calculated which part of the explained variance in onset of loneliness could be accounted to these factors. The zero-order correlations between mood, irritability and uselessness reveals that correlations ranged from 0.10 for loneliness and irritability, to 0.42 for loneliness and feelings of uselessness suggesting that the overlap between the constructs and loneliness is weak to moderate. In addition, stepwise logistic regression with variables entered in three blocks revealed that age (first block), and gender, loss of the partner, loss of friends, loss of social activities, and reduced physical abilities (second block) could explain 13.4% of the total variance in onset of loneliness. An additional 16.6% of the total variance in loneliness was accounted to lowered mood, increased feelings of nervousness, and increased feelings of uselessness.

Since the time period between the measurement waves is rather extended, and loneliness and risk factors may have influenced each other mutually during the period between the measurements, we finally checked whether onset of loneliness between the second and third measurement could be predicted by changes in risk factors during the first 10 years (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). As there were only 37 new loneliness cases between the second and third measurement, the power to detect significance dropped considerably, so we only checked whether the directions were in accord with our results described above. Age and changes in risk factors in the first 10 years increased the risk of becoming lonely during the following 10 years, which reiterated our previous findings. In addition, these results suggest that changes in risk factors may have long lasting effects on the onset of loneliness.Table 4Multivariate associations between changes in risk factors (T1--T2) and incidence of loneliness (T2--T3), controlling for age (reference group is no incident loneliness between T1 and T2, Method = Enter)Risk factorsLonely (*n* = 37/432)OR95% C.I. *p*Wald statisticAge (per year increase)1.091.011.180.034.78Gender1.220.612.460.580.31Loss of partner between T1 and T21.560.524.650.420.64Loss of friends between T1 and T21.030.293.690.970.00Loss of social activities between T1 and T21.140.462.830.780.08Loss of physical health between T1 and T20.800.361.750.570.32Increased feelings of low mood between T1 and T21.260.493.270.630.23Increased feelings of nervousness between T1 and T21.700.241.470.251.30Increased feelings of uselessness between T1 and T21.520.504.660.470.53

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The aim of this study was to give more insight into the origins of loneliness in older adults by investigating whether changes in factors found to be associated with loneliness also leads to an enhanced likelihood of becoming lonely at follow-up. In addition, we investigated to what extent gender differences could be explained in terms of a differential exposure to risk factors across men and women. The study indicated that onset of loneliness in older age is more likely if people become more depressed, have increased feelings of uselessness, have increased feelings of nervousness, lose their partner, and have reduced levels of social activity. Baseline levels of social and psychological resources did not predict onset of loneliness. As far as men and women differ in feelings of loneliness, this can be explained in terms of a higher exposure to risk factors for women, and not to individual differences in vulnerability to loneliness between men and women.

Our findings are important in several ways. Firstly, this longitudinal study gave further support to the notion that losses in social and personal resources, rather than a small network or ill health, enhances the likelihood of becoming lonely. This fits to the idea that loneliness is understood as being the result of a subjective evaluation of the discrepancy between achieved, or rather the lost relationships, as compared with desired relationships.

Secondly, the study suggests that also losses in psychological resources, such as worsening of mental health, increase the likelihood of becoming lonely. More specifically, we found that increased feelings of uselessness, increased feelings of nervousness and increased feelings of low mood lead to a higher likelihood to become lonely in the future This is in line with the study of Newall et al. ([@CR24]) who found that control beliefs are important predictors of loneliness, and consistent with the theory of conservation of resources (Hobfoll [@CR14]) stating that resources helping to maintain well-being can be social conditions (such as having a partner) but also psychological. It is also in line with the idea that personal characteristics can create difficulties for the person trying to establish or maintain satisfactory relationships (Perlman and Peplau [@CR26]). In accord with the study of Fry and Debats ([@CR10]) we found that reductions in personal resources are even stronger predictors of loneliness than reductions in social resources.

One could argue that low mood, irritability, nervousness or feelings of uselessness are concepts that are closely related to loneliness, and may be considered two sides of the same coin. However, based on the zero-order correlations between mood, irritability and uselessness we may conclude that there is indeed overlap, but correlations are weak to moderate. In addition, the combined effect of mood, uselessness, irritability and nervousness only accounts for 17% of the variance in loneliness onset, leaving a substantive amount of variance to be explained by other factors.

Finally, it appears that a reduction in social activities leads to enhanced feelings of loneliness. With refer to the activity theory (Havighurst [@CR12]) and the continuity theory (Atchley [@CR1]) this increased feeling of loneliness may be the result of peoples inability to substitute activities or roles that are lost by new ones, which results in reduced well-being to which loneliness is closely related (e.g., Fees et al. [@CR9]).

Our main finding that losses in social and personal resources, rather than their baseline level lead to a higher likelihood of becoming lonely may also indicate the existence of subgroups of people who differ in sensitivity to risk factors leading to different trajectories of loneliness development. In this study, we selected people who were not lonely at baseline. Given the long lasting effect of many of the risk factors observed in our study, it is striking that baseline levels did not predict loneliness. Since we started with a selection of people who were not lonely at baseline, we may have selected not only people that were fortunate enough to have not encountered any risk leading to enhanced levels of loneliness, but also people who have encountered risk events without affecting them. The acknowledgement of different subgroups is important for the theoretical and conceptual understanding of loneliness as well as for the development of intervention strategies (Victor et al. [@CR32]). Further research on loneliness may benefit from insights into loneliness trajectories by identifying distinctive clusters of individual trajectories within the population, and see if covariates shaping the trajectories may have differential effect across the sub groups of people.

Several limitations of our study need to be acknowledged. There is a large time period between the follow-up measures, which may be problematic in causality research. The right time interval for causality to show up is highly dependent on the dynamics of the relationships between loneliness and its correlates. For example, Guiaux and colleagues showed that support from members in the personal network of widowed people, starts to increase already before widowhood, continues shortly after widowhood, but than returns to lower levels in the long run (Guiaux et al. [@CR11]). In addition, onset of loneliness at the first follow-up could have occurred shortly after the baseline measure and we can not rule out the possibility that onset of loneliness might have led to lowered levels of mood or increased feelings of irritability. Nevertheless, our additional analyses testing whether onset of loneliness between the second and third measurement could be predicted by changes in risk factors during the first 10 years were in line with our results, which made us feel comfortable with our general conclusions.

Another limitation of our long follow-up period is the large attrition of the study sample, which has resulted in a healthier, and younger study sample compared to the original population. Next, change scores are based on observed data, which may have lead to some overestimation of change due to measurement error (Bassi et al. [@CR2]). An alternative approach in this study could have been the use of Latent Growth Models to account for missing values, overestimation of change, the potential correlations between error terms, and the unreliability of measurements. Two potentially interesting attributes of growth trajectories are rates of change and initial status (Duncan and Duncan [@CR36]). In these models, the time perspective is an important feature as changes are modeled over time. However, in this specific instance we preferred less emphasis on the influence of time by using clear-cut categories of the selected variables such as onset of loneliness versus no onset and loss of resources versus no loss of resources.

Finally, some of the selected study variables especially the psychological factors mood, irritability, and nervousness were assessed with a limited number of items and a limited number of answering categories. Therefore, reliability and the validity of these concepts may be lower than in well-established measurement scales or clinical assessments. It may be of interest to see if the effect of changes in personality factors is sustained if more elaborated questionnaires or clinical criteria are used.

An advantage of the longitudinal design is clearly the possibility to investigate the potential causal effect of (changes) in resources on the likelihood of becoming lonely in the future. Despite the long follow-up and the large attrition, our study sheds new light on the relative importance of social and psychological resources in preventing older people from becoming lonely. The study allowed us to conclude that some, but not all, correlates of loneliness generally believed to enhance loneliness are also related to an increased likelihood of becoming lonely. In particular, losses of social and psychological resources rather than baseline characteristics are related to an increased likelihood of becoming lonely. Gender differences in loneliness seem to be the result of the unequal exposure to risk factors (e.g., women become more often widowed).
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